Jan. 29. Grant, at the supplication of William, earl of Salisbury, for Thomas de Alston, the earl's clerk, prebendary of Wretynge, Nyuenfeld and Hoo in the king's free chapel of Hastynge, that he shall not be compelled to reside in the chapel by reason of his prebend for such time as he shall stay in the earl's service. By p.s.

Jan. 24. Protection with clause *volumus*, for one year, for Peter son of Thomas de Stirkland, 'chivaler,' going to Ireland on the king's service in the company of William de Wyndesore. By testimony of the said William.

Feb. 3. Commission, during pleasure, to John Delves of the office of one of the justices of the Common Bench. By K.


Jan. 28. Pardon to William Porter of Averham of the king's suit for the death of John Kyng of Newerk; as the king has learned by the record of Thomas de Ingelby and Illard de Usflet, justices appointed to deliver Notyngham gaol, that he killed him in self defence.

Jan. 29. *Inspeximus* and confirmation of letters patent (in French) of Edward, prince of Aquitaine and Wales, duke of Cornwall and earl of Chester, dated under his privy seal at Plympton 4 November, 36 Edward III, granting for life to his bachelor John de Delves because at his command he has taken from his hands the order of a knight, 100 marks yearly of land and rent, that is to say the 'frithes' with the vaccaries of the commot of Nanconewey of the value of 36L yearly, the rhaglawry of the said commot with the prince's lands, demesnes and mill of Penmenmagno in the same commot, of the value of 20L yearly, which John de Chirbury lately had, the manor of Treffri with the toll of markets there, with the meadows and two mills of Doleuthelam and Treffri and the fishery of the water of Conewey, of the value of 8L yearly, the rent of assize of four bovates and 6 acres of land in Penmenmagno, of the value of 3s. yearly, 43s. of rent of assize of the moiety of the 'gavele' of bondage land called Gavelgeyth ap Ithwyn, 2s. of rent from Eignon ap Madok ap Jorum, 4d. (darrees) of rent from the lands late of Eignon ap Howel ap Modoc and 5s. from the fishery of Gwedir. By p.s.

Feb. 5. *Inspeximus* and confirmation to Laurence de Pabenham, 'chivaler, kinsman and heir of John de Pabenham of a charter dated at York, 6 June, 5 Edward I, granting to the said John and his heirs free warren in their demesne lands of Hynewyk, Harewold, Wilden and Pabenham, co. Bedford.

For 4 mark paid in the hanaper.

*Calendar of Charter Rolls, 1300-1326, p. 192.*

Feb. 5. Protection with clause *nolumus* for the abbey of Bruerne of the Cistercian order, of the foundation of the king's progenitors and his patronage, now so heavily indebted through mis-rule and adversity that